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Positi,n f ille: Deputl,' Manager- Monitoring & Docurrentatio,

Organizalion: SDS (Shariatpur Development Society)

Vac:rncy: 0l

ProJect'l'itle: ASHSHASH (For Men and Wornen Who Have Escaped Trafficking in Bangladesh)

PRO.IEC'I' BACKGROUND :

winrocli ltrtertrational - Ashshash (Phase-ll), is funded by the E,rnbassy of Switzerlancl in BanglaclesS. -1.5e 
rrairrolr-iective of the proiect is to erlsure tltat "wornen and rnen wlro have escaped trafficking will restore their dignity arrcllvellbeing alld becolre self-sufficient". The survivors will be provided psychosocial cor-rnseling suppofi alorrg withother social services and facilitated opportunities for skills-devolverrent and entrepreneurship training. Upo.conrpletiotl of the training survivors will be placed in either wage-based and or sel;-employmerrt. Fuftherrore.Ashshash rvill reach people in the project's working areas; eithe. directly or indirectly, through a\,vare.ess-raisingacti'ities otl factors that I,ake people vulnerable 6 hrn-,un trafficking,'r"a i"'",*.-rre the preve,tiou of hrr-ra,tralficliing' 1-he fbur-year-long second phase of_Ashshash u,ill provicle cimprehensive and perso,alizecl packages oIse 

'r 
ice--provision to the survivor"s of huma, trafficking in Bangladesh.

POSITION SUMMARY:
The tllaitl responsibility of the DepLrty Manager Monitoring and Docunrentation is to lead, rranage. a.d irrplerrertp|oject nlonitoring and evaluatiorr activitier *ltll technical [ui,lrr". fiom winrock International's Fielcl offlcer a,dMIIRI- Manager' S/he rvill be responsible for providing supiort to the Ashshash project tearn to produce qLralitv dataand tracli perfortratlce of the program in collaboration ana coordinatiorr rvith winrock International.s Ashshash'l-c.ttt' S/he will also be responsible for document lessors lear, fi'om ongoing program and pro.ject clocu.rerts,larlagellrent' The Deputy Manager- Monitoring and Documentation *itt 1,iru." that do.or ancl wi,rocliItrternatiotral's MERL policies & proceclures and MdE requirernents throughor-rt the M&E processes.

J O B III'SPONSIBII,ITIES

' Establish M&E' system for Ashshash Phase II pro.iect in line u,ith winrock Internatio.al,s policies arclcorrrp liances.

' ALrtliorize verificatiott via the victiln-identificatio, process to ersure valid and accurate e,rollrne,t of.thcbcrrefic iar.ies.

' Etlsltre routille rronitoring on realtime basis and authorize routine data.
' Elrsure quality rnonitoring data as per M&E Plan, data florv map, and data quality stardards.
' Prodlrce regular process ntonitoriug as well as periodic perfonnance rnonitoring reporl
' Etlsut'e trend analysis of the project progress basecl on nronitoring data to sLrpiort program tea* i, reportireand evidence-based decision making.
r Assist and provide sr-rpporl to the Project Manager with revieu,and cleveloprnent of'project repofts.o Undedake regular field visits to concluct process monitoring and provide sr-rpporlive feedback to irnprov.einrplementation and program quality. o r-- "..' "-'l

Provide necessary support in conducting baseline, mid-term, final evaluation, assessrrents, stLrdies. resear.clr& periodic data qLrality assessr.nent. -.--v..' *vvvrr

Ensure beneficiary accoLrntability and feedback-response nrechanisnrs are established, f'eedbacli is artrlvzedand responded accordingry as per feedback & response fr-ar.rer,vork.
Manage Ashsltash MIS system altd ettsrtre data are entered into the system in a timely rrar.er as per M&l:Plan and Data Flow Diagram.
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' ldentify arrd docutrent case stories, lessolls learned, good practices and project results with the suppoftpro.iect stafTand technical guidance from winrock International,s Field Officer.
' collduct training and provide continuous supporl to pro-fect as well as frontli,e staffs o, capacitvdevelopment on M&E, MIS and quality data coliection.
' Perfortl any otlter dLrties and responsibilities as delegatediassigned by the Ashshash pro.iect Maragerrent.

Employnrent Status : FLrll-Time
lll ucational Requirements :

' Master's degree ir-r any discipline preferably Statistics/Social Science/ Economics/ DeveloprnertSttrdies/PLrblic Adrninistration from a recognized iniversity/institution.
' Minirrulr 3 years of professional experience in the field of Monitoring, Evaluation and Docu,rentatior.
' Experience using ICT4M&E for program rronitoring and implernentation, including data collection arclrrr an agett rert t.

' Experience in developing ancl rnobile based data collection tools such as Kobo'l-ool Box, oNA, etc.
' Have corrprehe,sive understanding and able to operate r.veb-based MIS.r Data lranagelrellt, analysis and interpretation skills using excel or other popular spreadsSeets is a ,.rust.' coll.tputer proficiency in Microsoft word, Excel, MS Access, powerpoint and outlook.
' Det.notlstrated facilitation skills and capacity to organize and conduct workshops/traini,g sessio,s.
' Previot-ts experiellces ot.t 'Hurnan Trafficking' projects wor-rld be an added advantage.. Self-driven, enthusiastic, and sensible to rvoik iviti rtp survivors.. Ability to r.vork with ntinimum supervision.. Quality report writing experience in Englislr and Bangla. Fluency in English and Bangla required.

Atlditional Requirements: Age 35 to 40 years (For rrore experienced candidates, the age lirnit will be relaxed)

Job [,ocation : Shariatpur

Sllary: Tk: 30,000 (Monthly)

oornpens:rtion & other Benefits: All facilities will be available as per project budget.

APplicalion Sending Adtlress: SDS head office, Sadar Road, Shariatpur-8000, Bangladesh

E,nrail Address: recrui tm e ntsd bd@smai l.com

Applic:rtion Deadline: 22 Noverrb er,2023

Iltterested candiclates are reqLlested to send their cv, Passpoft Size color photograph with a cover letter for the abovepositiorr to the E'xecutive Director, sDS (Shariatpur o"u"lopn.,",rt' sociityj, Sacta. Road, ShariatpLrr-g000.Ba'gladesh' Please write dorvn the rnobile number in ihe application and the name of the position on the top of theenvelope' only for short Iisted candidates will be called for the interview. If the cv is sent thror-rgh e-mail please
-eive the CV. Cover letter and other clocuments in pDF format.
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contact +88-01325-0 60203 for any recruitment related
information. contact hours are from 09.00am to 05.00pm

SDS (Shariatpur Development Society)
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